
Articulation Agreement 

This Articulation Agreement ("Agreement") is made this ~ day of 
NO v '11i)\,b.vr , 2006 ("the Effective Date") by and between the University of Maryland 

University College ("UMUC") and Pima County Community College ("PCC") who together 
with UMUC are collectively referred to as the "Institutions". 

INTRODUCTION 

1. UMUC is an accredited institution of higher education located in Adelphi, Maryland and 
providing its academic courses and programs in Maryland and through distance delivery. 
UMUC offers four-year undergraduate and graduate programs and is accredited by the 
Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools. 
UMUC is a constituent institution of the University System of Maryland, an agency of the State 
of Maryland. 

2. PCC is a regionally accredited community college located in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona. 

3. The Institutions recognize the programs and courses offered by the other and desire to 
establish their understanding regarding the transfer and applicability of credits from one 
institution to the other. To that end the Institutions enter into this Agreement. 

Now therefore, the Institutions agree as follows: 

Section 1. Term 

a. This Agreement shall be in effect when signed by both parties. This Agreement shall 
have an initial term of one year and shall automatically renew for successive one year periods. 
Either party may terminate this Agreement by providing the other ninety days prior notice. 
During the notice period the parties may discuss continuation of a formal relationship between 
them. 

b. Upon the termination of this Agreement, students who have enrolled with either party 
at or before termination of the Agreement shall be permitted to transfer credit from the other in 
accordance with this Agreement. 

Section 2. Applicability and Transfer of PCC's Credits to UMUC 

a. UMUC shall accept transfer credits earned at PCC in accordance with UMUC's 
practices in effect at the time the student matriculates with UMUC. The practices current as of 
the date of this Agreement are located at PCC. 

b. Until PCC makes material changes to the courses of credential requirements for the 
programs or degrees identified in this Agreement ("Articulated Programs"), credits transferred 
from PCC to UMUC, wil1 be applied by UMUC in accordance with Exhibit A, attached hereto 
and PCC made a party of this agreement. 
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c. Notwithstanding anything in this Agreement to the contrary, the Institutions retain the 
right and the authority to make changes in their respective courses, programs and credential 
requirements. 

d. PCC shall review the changes to the Articulated Programs at least annually. PCC shall 
give UMUC reasonable notice of changes to the Articulated Programs that may materially affect 
the applicability of transfer credits contemplated in Section 2a. 

Section 3. Publicity 

a. The institutions will discuss methods to publicize the transfer and applicability of 
transfer credit and to promote enrollment of and other opportunities for PCC's students and 
alumni at UMUC. 

b. Neither Institution shall use the name or marks of the other party in connection with 
any product, service, promotion, news release or other publicity, without the prior written 
consent of the party whose name oflikeness may be under consideration. 

c. Notices. The Institutions will identify their respective representatives for this 
Agreement and share contact information from time to time. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Institutions, by their duly authorized 
representatives, have entered into this Agreement as of the Effective Date. 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

Prin Lawrenee B. Leak, Ph.D. 
Vice Provost Academic Affairs 

Title: ---...------r------ -foz /CJ6 Date: 
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PIMA COUNTY COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

::~~ 
Title: Provost/Executive Vice Chancellor 

Date: ,//2 -20 -?Jiz, 



Appendix A 

Pima Community College 

AA Transfer to UMUC BS in Accounting 
Refer to UMUC catalog for transfer policies, most current degree requirements and full course descriptions. 

UMUC Course 
Equivalent or Credits Notes 
Placement 

Pima CC Courses - General Education (35 credits but note maximum on overall credit) 

WRT 101 [EWRT 116TR)* 3 Second writing requirement 

WRT102 ENGL 101 3 Freshman English requirement 

MAT 144 or 151 MATH 107 3 Math requirement 

Choose from allowable 
AST, BIO. CHM, GLG, or 

8 Biological/physical lab science requirement 
PHY: 2 courses and their 
labs 

HIS 102 or 142 (or any HIST 142or157 3 
Recommended humanities GER. Also satisfies historical 

HIS) perspective requirement (and G requirement at PCC) 

Any ART, MUS, THE from 
AGEC arts course list 3 Second arts/humanities GER (select to fulfill I, C, G 
requirements) 

ECN 201 
ECON 203 3 

Recommended first social/behav1oral science GER. Related 
requirement for major 

Any ANT, GEO. POS, 
PSY, SOC in social! 

3 Second social/behavioral science GER behavioral sciences list 
(select to fulfill I, C, G) 

SPE 102, 110, or 120 
(recommended other 
requirement option) 

3 Third communication requirement (and C requirement at PCC) 

MAT 167 (recommended 
STAT 200 3 + Required for minor other req opllon) 

Recommended Major/Elective Pima CC Courses (25 credits to total 60 for AA) 
ECN 202 ECON 201 

+ ACC 101 ACCT 220 

+ACC 102 ACCT 221 

+ ACC 201 ACCT 310 

+ACC 202 
ACCT 311 

+ MKT 111 MRKT 310 

Other electives 

Total PCC Credits: 60 

*No spccilic cours.: cquivaknt. applied as dcctivc or suppkm.:ntal 
+Fulli lls m<.liOr content requirement but not upp.:r-k\cl minimum 
+ Rcquir.:d courses for major or mandatory minor 

3 Related requirement for maJor 

3 + Core course for major 

3 + Core course for major 

3 + Required course for major 

3 + Required course for major 

3 + Required for minor 
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Remaining Courses Needed for UMUC Degree (60 credits) 

UBS 150 1 Required GER course 

IFSM 201 3 Required first computing course 

IFSM 300 or ACCT 326 3 UL Required second computing course 

+ ACCT 321 3 UL + Required course for major 

+BMGT364 3 UL + Required course for minor 

+ ACCT 323 3 UL + Required course for major 

+ BMGT 496 3 UL + Required course for minor and fulfills civic responsibility requirement 

+ ACCT 422 3 UL + Required course for major 

ENGL 394 or ENGL394X (3) 3 UL Or other upper-level intensive writing GER course 

+ ACCT 425 3 UL + Or other upper-level ACCT course and other international perspective course 

+Any upper-level ACCT 3 UL + Supplemental course for major 

+ BMGT 340 3 UL + Required course for minor 

+ Any upper-level ACCT 3 UL + Supplemental course for major 

+ BMGT 380 3 UL + Required course for minor 

+Any upper-level ACCT 3 UL + Supplemental course for major 

+ ACCT 495 3 UL + Capstone course for major 

Elec!Jves 14, at 
least 3 Any course 
upper 
level 

TOTAL: 120 CREDITS 

CHECKLIST FOR FULFILLMENT OF DEGREE REQUIREMENTS See catalog for overview of all requirements. 

0 30 eted1ts al UMUC. 111cluding al least hall of lhe major and minor and 15 upper level 0 Historical perspective requirement 
eted1ts. 

0 45 upper-level credits, including hall l'1e credit !or the major and for the minor. 

0 All required courses and minimum number of etedits for major and minor. 

0 Prerequisites for major and minor courses, if needed. 

0 AU General Education Requirements. 

0 International peispectrve requirement 

*No spccilic course equh a lent. appli.:d as dcctivo.: or supplemental 
... Fullllls major content rcquircment but 110 1 upp.:r-h:,cl minimum 
+ Required t:l>urses for major or mandatOf) minor 

0 Civic responsibility perspective requirement 

0 Grade of C or better In all courses for the major and mirior. 

0 Overall GPA of at least 2.0. 

0 Al least half the credit for !he major earned through graded courseworlc . 

0 T olal 120 credlls 
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Pima Community College 
I 

Liberal Arts AA Transfer to UMUC BS in Psychology 
Refer to UMUC catalog for transfer policies, most current degree requirements and full course descriptions. 

UMUC Course 
Equivalent or Credits Notes 
Placement 

I Pima CC Courses - General Education (35 credits but note maximum on overall credit) 

WRT 101 (EWRT 116TR)" 3 Second writing requirement 

WRT102 ENGL 101 3 Freshman English requirement 

MAT 144 or 151 
MATH 107 3 Math requirement (or 182 or higher) 

Choose from allowable 
AST, BIO, CHM, GLG, 

8 Biolog1cal/physical lab science requirement PHY: 2 courses and 
related labs 

HIS 102 or 142 (or any 
Recommended humanities GER. Also satisfies historical perspective HIS) HIST 142 or 157 3 requirement 

Any ART, MUS, THE from 
AGEC arts course list 

3 Second arts/humanities GER (select to fulfill I. C, G 
requirements) 

Any ANT, ECN, GEO, 
POS, SOC from 
social/behavioral sciences 3 First social/behavioral science GER 
list (select to fulflll I, C, G 
requirements) 

Any ANT, ECN, GEO. 
POS. SOC from 2"" 
discipline 1n 

3 Second social/behavioral science GER 
social/behavioral sciences 
list (select to fulfill l, C. G 
requirements) 

SPE 102. 110, or 120 
(recommended other 3 Third communication requirement 
requirement option) 

MAT 167 (recommended +Required for major 
other req option) STAT 200 3 

(PSY 230 <Jf Pm1a will also satisfy tnis requirement for the major) 

Recommended Major/Elective Pima CC Courses (25 credits to total 60 for AA) 
+ PSY 101 PSYC 100 3 + Required for major, prerequisite for later courses 

+ PSY 250 ·psyc 116ss 3 + First social science psychology course for the major 

+ PSY 289 'PSYC 116TR 3 + Supplemental course for major 

Any 3-credit CIS. CSA 100 
3 Required computing course 

or above 
Other electives 13 

Total PCC Credits: 60 

• No specific cour:-.c o:t1u ivalcn1. applied as elcctiv.: or supplemental 
+Fultills major content rcquirerncm but not upper-level minimum 
+ Required cour~es lor major Pima CC AA I ransfcr to BS PSCH 06-07. p. I 
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Remaining Courses Needed for UMUC Degree (60 credits) 

LIBS 150 1 Required GER course 

IFSM 201 3 Required computing GER course (or other computing course if CSA 101 taken at Pima) 

ANTH 344 3 UL Or other international perspective course (if not satisfied earlier) 

HUMN 311 3 UL Or other civic responsibility course (if not satisfied earlier) 

+ PSYC 305 3 UL + Required for maior 

ENGL 391 or ENGL 391X (3) 3 UL Or other upper-level intensive writing GER course 

+ PSYC 321 3 UL Or other second social science PSYC course (PSYC 345, 354, 355, 357, 361 , 424) 

+ PSYC 301 3 UL Or other natural science PSYC course (BIOL 362, PSYC 310, 315. 341 , 391 , 402) 

+ PSYC 353 3 UL Or other clinical science PSYC course (PSYC 432, 435, 436)other upper-level 
speech/writing course 

+ PSYC 310 (3) 3 UL Or other second natural science PSYC course 

+ PSYC 432 (3) 3 UL Or other second clinical science PSYC course 

+ PSYC 354 (3) 3 UL Or other supplemental course for the major 

26. 
Electives at least Any course for electives or minor 

15 UL 

TOT AL: 120 CREDITS 

CHECKLIST FOR FULFILLMENT OF DEGREE REQUIREMENTS See catalog for overview of all requi rements. 

0 30 ciedtts at UMUC, 111dud1ng at feast hall ol lhe majof aod minor and 15 upper level credits. 

0 45 upper·tevel ciedits, including hall the cied1t lo! lhe ma.ior aod for the minor 

a All required courses and minimum number of credits for ma1or and minor. 

0 Pre<equis1tes for major and minor courses. if needed 

a Al General Education Requ1rements. 

0 lntematJOnal perspec!Jve requ1Cement. 

*No spccilii: coursl.' equival.:111. applicd as electi\'c or ~upplemc:mal 
~l'ulfill s major con1c:n1 requirement but not uppcr-k'el minimum 
+ Required coursc:s for major 

0 Historical perspective requirement 

a Civic responsibthly perspective requirement. 

0 Grade of C or Detter in all courses for the major and minor. 

a Overall GPA of at least 2.0 

a Al least half the credit for the maJOC eainod through graded coursewoik. 

a Total 120 credits 
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